Abstract-Lubricant oil is one of the most important elements needed for every car engine in order to reduce the friction between moving parts in a car engine, reduce engine temperature and preventing the entry of contaminant. People have difficulties in identifying the degradation level of lubricant oil. Because of that, fake or recycled lubricant oil appear in the market. E-nose was used to overcome the difficulty by classifying the odor profile pattern of lubricant oil sample. The patterns were classified using case-based reasoning technique. The classification result shows that CBR gives 100% classification performance. This paper presents the study of lubricant oil classification based on odorprofile using Case_based Reasoning (CBR) classifier.
I. INTRODUCTION
The automotive industry is considered one of the largest manufacturing sector in the world [1] . This sector includes suspension system, fuel consumption, suitable material usage for car manufacturing and lubricant oil as the important elements for automotive achievement [2] [3][4] [5] . Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) is an international body that controls and monitors automotive sector worldwide [6] .
Lubricating oil is one of the products produced from petroleum refinery and it is one of the largest areas of research and innovation in automotive sector [7] [8] . Lubrication has always been considered essential in the machine ever since man invented machines [9] . Lubricating oil is vital for maintaining optimum engine performance in order to protect the engine from the effects of heat, pressure, corrosion, oxidation and contaminants, and also acts as a cooling agent in an engine by increasing heat dissipation, further reducing wear and preventing the entry of contaminants [10] [11] [12] . In normal practice, engine lubricating oil is replaced after certain mileage as recommended by car manufacturers. E-nose is the method used to come out with odor profile. The term "electronic nose" comes from the similarities with the mammalian olfactory system that imitates the performance of the mammalian olfactory system and determines the aroma profile through the pattern produced for each sample [13] . Enose is widely used in various field including automotive field [14] .
One method explored in this research with excellent results of classification is Case-Based Reasoning (CBR) [15] . CBR is a technique for solving problems by recalling and adapting solutions used from similar problems and past experiences in order to solve current issue [16] [17] . CBR technique applies 4 cyclical processes which are retrieving, reusing, revising and retaining [18] [19] . CBR can give a good classification solution evethough it has a weak theory domain. Compare to other classification techniques, CBR do not have data splitting ratio for training and training data. CBR resue the previous solution or past experience in order to solve current problem [20] .
This paper presents a significant classification technique using case-based reasoning for lubricant oil odor profile classification from e-nose. E-nose is used to collect data of the odor to come out with an odor profile for each sample. Then, CBR classifier performs classification and classify each of the samples into their group respectively.
II. METHODOLOGY Figure 1 shows the overall flowchart for the research of lubricant oil odor profile pattern classification using case-based reasoning. E-nose was used to collect the data measurement, then the data will be pre-processed, the features or odor profile pattern for each sample will be extracted. Then the pattern will be classified using CBR classifier. Lastly, the classification results need to be evaluated using confusion matrix and performance measurement in order to get the percentages of accuracy, specificity and sensitivity of the classification. 
A. Data Measurement of Lubricant Oil Sample
The e-nose data has been collected from four different samples of lubricant oil. The sample is taken from car engine after every 1000KM of car mileage. The samples consist of 0KM, 1000KM, 2000KM and 3000KM. figure 2 shows the experimental setup for data measurement of lubricant oil using e-nose. A volume of 15mL from each sample of different degradation engine lubricating oil level was used for observation using e-nose. Five repeated experiments were performed for each sample with 200 data measurement per experiment. It was found that every experiment consists of 3mL of each lubricant oil sample. E-nose pump has acted to inhale the odor and trapping it in the e-nose chamber. The odor sensed by the sensor array produced resistance value readings by connecting the the arrays with the microcontroller and it was sent to the computer for data collection. The data collection was then recorded into Table I as raw data with a total of 1000 measurements. Table I indicated a sample of a set of overall measured data for each sample. Hence, 4000 measurements were collected for 4 samples, where DM are 0KM, 1000KM 2000KM, 3000KM. 
B. Data Pre-Processing
The measured raw data was normalized (0 -1) and recorded into Table II. All raw data were divided with the highest value among the raw data. This procedure was applied in order to standardize the collected data produced from different repeated experiments where ND are 0KM, 1000KM 2000KM, 3000KM. Extracting the features of the samples also can be done using the raw data, however, normalization of the data is a good technique to rescale the data measurement into the smaller range value in order to conduct a good analysis. The normalized data can be calculate using eq. 1.
R' = R/Rmax
(1) 
C. Feature Extraction
From the normalized data that were tabulated in Table II , the data was divided into 10 cases for every sample and resulted in a total of 40 cases for all samples (0KM, 1000KM 2000KM, 3000KM). The data cases were then plotted into visualized graphical representation (odor-profile pattern) of each sample. The mean of normalized odor-profile (1000 measurements) was created as a feature. Then the odor-profile patterns were recorded as stored cases for classification using CBR.
D. CBR Classification
Case-based reasoning classification technique was used in order to classify the odor profile pattern for each lubricant oil sample. CBR uses past experience or stored cases of lubricant oil sample in order to classify the sample in the expected cases. In engine oil odor-profile CBR library, 4 main groups of engine oil samples were established where each group consists of 10 cases. The CBR retrieval phase was employed by setting one case as a current case out of 40 cases at one time and the rest of 39 cases remained as stored cases. Then the similarities for 39 cases were evaluated with the percentage of similarity distance. The similarity calculation was calculated using formula 2.
(2)
E. Performance Measurement
Classification result of lubricant oil using CBR was evaluated to determine the percentage of sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of the classification system based on the lubricant oil sample to measure its performance.
III. RESULT Figure 3 shows the raw data measured for 4 samples of lubricant oil using e-nose. The x-axis indicates the sensor array for the e-nose and y-axis indicates the sensor reading for sensor array. S1, S2, S3 and S4 represent the sensors used in this enose. 200 data measurements was taken with 5 repeated experiments were conducted for each sample. Thus, 1000 data measurement was tabulated per sample and resulting 16000 collected data for all samples. The raw data was then normalized in order to rescale the odor-profile pattern into smaller size of value reading. The mean of the normalized data was calculated. As shown in Figure 3 , each odor-profile in figure was labelled based on it's mileage of oil usage and they were shared the same pattern (0KM, 1000KM, 2000KM and 3000KM) but still they have different similarity distance. Sensor S1 for all samples has recorded the highest value of sensor reading compared to sensor S3 which has recorded the lowest sensor reading. Table IV shows the CBR calculation for similarity percentages for each case. The similarity calculation was performed between two cases. Both cases are picked among 40 cases listed before. One case is assigned as target or current case while the other case is assigned as source or stored case. Features in this table are the sensors of the e-nose (S1, S2, S3 and S4). Column 4 in table IV shows the similarity calculation between 2 cases (current case and stored case) by using equation 2. The similarity then was multiplied with normalized weight in order to get the similarity result for each row. Then, each value in column 7 were added and the total similarity between two cases was produced. Table V shows the weight vector assignment. Every weight was set with value 1 by the expert. Weight vector is one of the essential part that related to similarity calculation in CBR performance. The weight value of 1 is already beneficial as long as the CBR classifier system can classify each sample into their own group. Case_01  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_02  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_03  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_04  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_05  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_06  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_07  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_08  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_09  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_10  0KM  0KM  0KM  100  Case_11 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_12 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_13 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_14 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_15 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_16 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_17 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_18 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_19 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_20 1000KM 1000KM 1000KM  100  Case_21 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_22 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_23 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_24 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_25 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_26 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_27 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_28 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_29 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_30 2000KM 2000KM 2000KM  100  Case_31 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM  100  Case_32 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM  100  Case_33 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM  100  Case_34 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM  100  Case_35 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM  100  Case_36 3000KM 3000KM Case_37 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM   100  Case_38 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM  100  Case_39 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM  100  Case_40 3000KM 3000KM 3000KM  100   Table VII shows the performance evaluation for lubricant oil classification using CBR. CBR classifier uses sensitivity, specificity and accuracy in order to perform analysis due to the classification. Sensitivity for all samples was evaluated as value 1.00 shows that the sensitivity for sample 0KM lubricant oil has 100% sensitivity. For sample 1000KM 2000KM and 3000KM, they also have the same sensitivity value 1.00 respectively and also 100% sensitivity as well. For the specificity and accuracy, it also shows indication value 1.00 for each sample respectively. Thus, the specificity and accuracy percentage for each sample is 100% respectively. The overall sensitivity, specificity and accuracy for overall classification has achieved 100%. The CBR performance measurement shows that classification of lubricant oil using CBR technique can achieve 100% classification success.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the samples of 0KM, 1000KM, 2000KM and 3000KM lubricant oil have shown that they have different odor profile between each other. The changes of lubricant oil properties influenced the changes of aroma between each lubricant oil sample. Classification using case-based reasoning technique based on odor profile pattern for each sample. CBR showed that the lubricant oil samples can be 100% classified using CBR classification method.
